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DAILY EDITION.

Fuiaaa, .Storo & Canexoa,
KIJll'OKH AND PROPRIETORS.

A.XJ.Y. 1 Year, . $3.
' O Mo., 3.00

BtCl-CL- , 1 Year . 1.30
". - O Mo9., .78

ADVERTISING RATES LOW,

"lHlir.VII.LE SOCIETIK,-- .

, A.: HileKasont.J- WakcBeld Cort-
land, 3.M des-- . Deputy ot the Inspector General
for North Carolina.
Vurene Cn.nrtiukTTi, So. 5. J. A. Porver Eminent

ComraanJei ; Jordoh stone. Secretary. Meetsflrst
WediiearUy n'Kht in each month.

Ajheviiie Chapter, It. A. Jf.-- H. C. Farg High
Priest; H. llammershlae. Secretary. ilectl
he mmxku! Wednesday night In each mouth.
it. If:rmi:.i t,nrt. No. lib, A. F. fc A. M- .-

. BUir Worshipful Master; Blauton
. eorotary. Mkc t!ie flrat-- Friilny night in each

HtoanitH-rw- Lodge, K. ot H. Vo. 648. E.
.jevy Di'jti'J-.- r ; Jordan Htouo, Secretary.

' 4e3is the first aaJ third Aloaday nights lu each
m. hcI Brnml Council, No. 7il, R. A.H. Li- -

ln ky, Regent; Joidan fclone; Secretary. Me.ita
1 io hall of the Knights of Honor on the second

till ouvtn Monday nights In each month.
AnhrviUe Isli'. A. F.&A. M , V. D.i. Wake- -

! I Cortland, "W. M.; I. A. Conaut, Sec. Sleets
lr. Masonic Hall third Thnrs lav night In each
nontb at 8 o'clock, and 1st and 4th Thursday
;ilgbt for instruction.

The Asheville Public LHjrary, over Mr. Kep-

ler's Btore, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
Jnr to The Bank of Asheville. is open to vis-

itor from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
BilOp.m.

4
(ROYAL SSUiJ J

Absoltstely Pure.
This rwiwder Dcver vanes. A msrrcl of purity,

strength and wholesomeness. Moie economical
th.n th p.irdinarv kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitnUc of low test, short
weiatit alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
on. Royal Baking Powdeb Co.. i06 Wall St.,
New York.

CUMPOUND OXYGEN

'4

DTS.HASBM MITCHELL

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Comnonnd Oxvgcn inhaled, in connection

wita medicated Balaam Vapor, curfs Consump-
tion. Asthma, Bronchitis, Nns.il Catarrh, bore
Throat. Loss of Voice. Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all discuses depending on
cinnre or impoverished blood.
It cures KUeumatism when everything else

tails.
I", is the only remedy that will permanently

.sure Chronic Naf-a- l Catarrh. Ifycu suffer from

.Una loathsome and dangerous disease come to
ui office and investigate ou itrentment. It wilt

;me you, no matter how long you hava suUcrcd.
Aioi.iiar-L'- tor consultation.

There Is lio statement in the above which is
not Ictly true you may rely upon every word.

A ecDi D'ove all and more.
I. we believe your case Incurable, we will

c i.i tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
Jiwe cannot help you.

We also treat all diseases of the Kectum. or
jowt' liowcls, such es Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis--
ore. K istula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is

always successful, and nearly uitvays painless.
We ear e without the uhc of the kn.le. and in a
leirdays. Ko lots of time from business or pleas--
ure.

Office of tub "World,1
iiEW Voiijt, lit y 15, 1SS7.

In the fall el lifb I was in such poor health
that I was obliged to cancel nil of my lecture
eneagemcnu lor me winter, ana to give up writ'
ng lor a time I went to Asheville and placed

myself under the rare of Irs. Hargnnand Gutchell- -

continning tueir treatment i jmprovea in
health ar.d strength, i.aining roisns of flesh
and feci better than I have for years.

I regard their oxygen treatment as being of
great value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of
Mull, ana wonny oi the continence oi ine punac.

J.1LL, Kii.
gHOME TREATMENT,

We ciannfactnre the Compound Oxriren. and
hip it to all parts of the country, even to the

iacit i Coart. We send apparatus and chemicals
3 last two months for $12. This Is as valuable
athe oahce .reatment.

The wonderful curative results obtained with
mistreatment is astonishing even to us.

It lom wish to learn more 01 thit treatment, and our
tKCtsi in the cure of Clirontc Disease, vrile or call
nrti'wa'cuea oook explaining vreaimcnijree. x

EES. HARGAK & GATCHZLL,
Al Ifaln Street, Asheville, H. C.
Juuo-daw- tf

t

THE JEWELLER.
South Main St., Asheville.

auS4-C-

CirFY MAKKET.
I hat e Just put in a

JS'eit? Refrigerator
and ni well prepared to keep meats in good
condition.. Will keep the best of ,
BEEF,

. MUTTON, . .
"

LAMB,
,'SMOJtED SAVSaGE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
(FRESH FJSJI and GYSTEI18, ;

tn season. Give mo a f hare of your patronage.
Ordeis promptly attended to and goods delive-

red. T. J. KUMNER.
Wo. 0 Patton Avenue, under Powell & fenider'i)
nly 21 dam
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Will be published very Morning (ex-ce- pt

Monday) at the following rates
itrictly cash:
One Year, . . . . f 00
Six Months, . . . 3 00
Three " . . ... 1 50
One " . . .60One Week, . , . . ... 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

&nd your Job Work of all hinds to the

Citizen Office, if you want U done neatly,
cheaply and with dispatch. -

Arrival and eprtnr r PMcaf
Tralu. '

Salisbury Arrives 5:t p. m.- - leaves tor Vor-risto-

at 6:18 p.m. '

Tbkkessei - Arrives at 12.48 p. m., and leaves at
12:58 p m. Airives at 9:00 p. m., and leaves tor
Spartanburg at 9:10 p. m.

SPARTAirBTTBO Arrives at 9 a. m.; leaves lor
'Jorristown at 9:10 a. m. Iroight accommodation
.ivavi's Asbtville at 8:10 a, m., and arrlvea at 9M
p. in.

WAYyEsviiLB Leaves Asheville at 8:00 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Weather Indications.
For North Carolina Fair weather,

cooler with rains, light to fresh variable
light shifting to northeast.

For Virginia Cooler, threatening
weather, with rain, light to fresh north-
east winds. .

For Tennessee Slightly coolsr, light
to fresh northerly winds.

SttT'The Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches wi'l be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

inthe citv. When the supply may be
exliausli-- at those places, call at the
office.

Mr. J. P. Herren. of the Waynesville
Neirs, reached the city yesterday.

Atlanta is coins to bave another pro- -
hibifion fight on the 2(jth of November.

The remains of Miss Ella Crum were
nterred at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon

in Riverside Cemetery.
T. J. Sumner will have at his market

this and morning fresh fish
direct from Charleston, S. C.

The News and Cour 'er rises to enquire,
"What is Raleigh Doing: ?" Well, "tak- -
ng it straight from last accounts.

The artesian excavation at Battel v

Park has reached a depth of 160 feet,
much otit now in solid rock.' Water has
been reached, but not vet in sufficient
quantity to answer purposes.

Mr. C C. Miller, practical miller and
mill-wrig- will be in Asheville on
Saturday next, the day of the grand bar-
becue, and desires to meet the mill own
ers of the county on that occasion. 4t

Messrs. Wm. Howell and Robert Jones
on Wednesday- - alternoon joined some
gentlemen in bass fishing on the upper
waters of Piceon. We are indebted to
the party, for a splendid specimen of the
bass, tuey navmg maae a good caicn.

Dr. J. W. Long, late of Pandlemau,
Randolph county, has chosen Asheville
as his abode, aud is here to establish
himself in his profession. He has rooms
over Herring - Weaver. We bid him a
hearty welcome. We know the good
stock from which he comes.

What is the matter with the rail roads?
Not a dav passes that our telegrams do
not report some disaatei-- . Collisions
occur so often as clearly to susrsest care
lessness in train dispatchers; These cause
one class of accidents; ether causes are too
numerous to meution, but in all ni tlieru
the old adae the more haste, the less
sceed hi s its verification. High speed
is response to the national spirit of
hurry.

Our old subscriber Henderson Wright
went quite largely into the pumpkin
business this year. He says he counted
his crop in his patch and found 860
pumpkins weighing from bu pounds down
to thirty. Our housekeepers take hold
of this fruit, vegetable or whatever it may
be called, with trueyarik.ee appreciation;
and Henderson ought to have a good
reward ior his ventuie. There is no
small indnstry that will not pay well
with so sure and steady a market as
Asheville.

Mr. Hallyburton, of tf-.- Connelly's
Springs Hotel, was in the city yesterday.
He informs us that his house was largely
patronized during the past season, visi-

tors coming; from all parts of this State
and from abroad. We are glad to hear
this, for the house in all particulars is an
excellent one, and under the charge of
mofet kindly and attentive hosts.

Mr. 11. is kind enough to attribute a
due share of his patronage to his adver-
tisement in the Citizen to which he as-
cribes the presence of a number of truest?.
It proves what we claim, that advertising
in our paper does pay. -

Durham Las had three different prop
ositions for three different subscriptions
to three different railroad's, and her peo
ple voted unanimously for each and all
of them. This is the kind of enterprise
end push which attracts capital and la'
bor and population, and develops and
diffuses thrift. Durham pays no money
until she gets the loads; getting the
roads she can we'l afford to pay for
them. The construction . of the roads
will pay back to the people more money
than the latter subscribe, and the latter
will be getting the benefit of other in
vestments attracted by such enterprise
and prospects. Cannot Buncombe learn
a lesson from this . .

Chvkch Notice.-
Quarterly meeting will begin at the

new Methodist Episcopal chnrch at the
junction of Patlon Avenue, - Haywood,
and Buttrick streets on next Saturday
night, feept. 24th. Lr. u.-S- Lone will
preach Saturday night, and Sunday, and
deli ver his celebrated lecture on Japan
aunday night, bunday bebool at 10 o
clock a. m , The public cordially invited.

To FUKNISH A TABLK

With 'he daintiest of porcelaim and the
richest of crystal, is the aim of every
clever housewife. Those who are best
posted iay that nowherecan this be done
so leadilv as at Law's, opposite new post
office; not only is the variety large but
every article is in good taste.

Oysters in any tylo U Turner
Jc Uronson's alter ihe 8th mst. tf
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ASHEVILLE FRIDAY MORNING.

Dr. Joe Brank, of Marshall, was
in the city yesterday, also bis
Dr. - , -

The dullness of yesterday was
not relieved by wanted
rain or incident of any nor

except the clinking of
on the buildings up: or

the of came to
the ear with ghostly echo.
It was a dull day for local news.

Our mail from Salisbury of
late have gotten into the awkward

ot from one hour
to five. The on

Carolina road is so heavy
that the from Danville to
Charlotte are to their
capacity, throwing them

and our wait at Salis-
bury to secure connection. ;

A handsome gas was put up
on Wednesday f oppoeite1rtheJy'est
court and yesterday af-

ternoon the gas ' was on.
Though it was full daylight, the

was showing that the gas
is The ose of the gas will bn

general, extending over a
territory; the laid for a
length of between five ai.d six

Allen's Aromatic Elixir.
We have advertised for some time

the remedy for various
troubles prepared by the G. D. S.
Allen Co., of Waynesville. We have
advertised it with an easy con-

science:' for not only do we
cur but we give the suffering
public information of something
that will cure their aches and pains.

The orginator is Dr. G. D. S. Al

len, a physician of practice,
close observation, and
He is a practical pharmaceutist as
well as physician, with
knowledge to know what is the mats
ter and wise enough to find the
remedy. curative agents he
does not limit to the recondite ele
ments of trie materia medica, but
trusts somewhat to the simpler
stores which contains,
the remedies for the untutored sav-
age, and the salvation of the tin
reasoning wild beast. Into these

Dr. his res
search, and came jut of the wilder-
ness with his a root that was
a compend of all the ap
plicable to a'special class of human
ailments, and this root is the root
and foundation of the

It is puccessful on the testimony
of the learned and unlearned, of the
wise and the and all who
nave tested it agree that if a pan
acea for all ills h;is not been
found, one class of ailments has

its
in the face of Buch a fact

we rejoice to see a remedy
originating with one of our own
people, a medicine a patent
one nor a nostrum, enriching
its proprietors as Brandreth became
rich, or Ja3'nes, or or the
hundreds who flourish as million-
aires, building on a foundation not
half so substantial as that laid for

The is now the
of a the G. D. S
Company, of Waynesville;

company is composed oi
and intelligent men,

whom are physicians, therefore,
the public will not be imposed up- -

on by fraudulent pretences or
devoid of

The is the
and speaks for

List of
Drawn to serve at the Fall Term of the

States at Asheville, begin-
ning Noy. 8th, 1887:

Transylvania I S
J A Miller. '

W B S D
A G K .

G L D McLelland 11 B
Hvatt.

Milton W S
an, J L Wiseman, Wm

Madison A J McDowell, w a Angel,
W M English, w B J e Wells, J
S

Clay Robt W H
Jerry Hughes, R D- -

Charles Gibbs, Sr. 7

Jackson W A tnloe, John Wikc, A J
Wood. ' ;

Macon J G Siler, J M Wm
"

-

Swam-T- hos W C Queen.
Haywood L D W P Ford, T R

Pless, D C Shook.
Graham W a Shope, G W

H R Cook. S M E
B John David P
J S B
W H Henderson. E I Aston. R O Patter--

son. L. F T I Geo Wil
son (col.), Jeff Bradley, (co 1, Nelson Kr
win, (col.), Chas Rice. (coL)

Especial Attention -

Is to the large array of popular
to be lonnd at Pel ham's Phar

macy, near the post office. It is a rule
with this house to keep any thine tbat
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merits. We our friends
in the that when in want of any

to try remain s Drug store
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices, roe quality of their goods is un

They a full line of
such as drag stores

carry. Theirs is a complete assortment,
eezi ait

If vour merchant bas not cot
Elixir.--cal- l for-4t- . He will

order for it from the G. D. S. Allen & Co.,
Waynesville, N. C.

Call at Morgan's and their
line ot handsome.-Tablets- . .All

' ... . t7th.
New Line at Morgan's. :

o

- STATE NEW3.

The.Goldsboro Argua says: The
whipping of a negro man by four
negro women because he picked
cotton at 40 cents a hundred may be
fun for the women, but it can scarce-l- y

bear that interpretation at the
hands of the negro who was whip-
ped or at the . hands of the law.

The D,urham Recorder says: Yes-

terday evening an olc man by the
name of Lloyd, living near the cot-
ton factory, attempted-t- o thrash his
son, a mean and ungovernable boy,
and was knocked down with a rock.
He then pickecTup a crow bar, --but
before he could use it, the boy cut
him across the abdpnien, and ran.
The wounded man is not dangerous-
ly hurt, and the young would be
patricide has not been ;. apprehend-
ed. T. II. Martin, the clever
gentleman representirtjfy-Dtbbrel- l

express, last Saturday, "anogshead
01 tobacco to Ljonisville, Ky. :.

The Wilmington Review sajs: It
is with great regret that we chroni-
cle here to-d- ay the . death of that
genial and estimble gentleman, Capt.
H. C. Brock, for so many years past
the efficient Chief of Police of this
city. He died this irioining at 11:30
o'clock, at the residence of his broth
er, at Doylestown, Penn., where he
had been on a visit to his relatives.
He left here yesterday a week ago
with the excursion party for Phila
delphia and was apparently then in
perfect heal th.

(Some years ago the deceased was
Sergeant at arms for the State
Senate of this State. He was about
60 years of age. Citizen .)

The Charlotte Chronicle says: The
Railroad Commission of South Caro-
lina requires a monthly statement of
earnings of the various railroads
running into that State, and the ex
hibit of July shows a gratifying in
crease ot the business of the roads.
The earnings of the Asheville &
Spartanburg road for Tulv 1SS6 were
$z,ae7.-!2- , and forjuly 1887,87,81';
76; Atlanta & Charlotte, July 1886,
$79,000.90, and July 1667, J5,i67.-9- 1:

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley,
July i8S6, $14,542.07, July 1SS7
519,429.35, Charlotte, Columbia dc

Augusta, July 1SS6, $30,294.03, Tuly
18S7, $45,527.16; Chester & Lenoir,
Julyi886, 5,161,80; July 18S7, $4,
773-52- -

The News'Observer says: Yester-
day morning at 2.30 o'clock Mrs.
W. H. Crow was grievously smitten
in the death of her little daughter
Hattie, aged ten years, one was
bright and ' intelligent far beyond
her years and was already a com
pan ion to her" mother, as she was
much loved by everybody, old and
young. Since the announcement
that the railroad rates to the State
fair had been made one cent per
mile renewed interest is being mam.
fested, and many responses are being
aeceived from citizens of other States
(natives of North Carolina), expres
sing their intention of being present.
One gentleman, writing from a dis-

tant State, says: "Let me suggest
that you get up a choir of at least
one hundred of the best singer in the
State to sing that grand old song,
'The Old North Siate Forever,' on
that occassion

Light Turned On
Last night public square was brilliant

ly lighted, having a candle, the new gas,
and the electric light, alt side by side.
The little candle did heroically it iust
spread itself in its effort to keep up with
its rivals, but it fin.-tll- eave up in despair
and melted awa. The Gas Company
certainly have cause for full satisfaction
with their work. The light was the best
gas light we ever saw. Now, gentlemen,
just spread yourselves, let your light so
shine that re will give light unto an within
the city and the stranger within our gates.

Hurrah for Asheville any how

The crops are good, the jobbing
trade is active, the country is free
epidemics, anl yet the cry comes
from New i 01k: "Tight money
and hard times." The money market
never was more' stringent than it is
now and the men engaged in legiti
mate trade are beginning to feel the
troublesome effects of this stringen
cy. Temporaiy reliefs there may
be, but the whole trouble may
be traced to the high tariff which
adds daily to the surplus in the
Treasury. "There can be no real,
permanent relief until the war tariff
is reduced. Kichmoncl btate.

Forty years' experience, in every clime
on earth, has proved Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral to be the most reliable remedy for
colds, coughs, and all lung diseases. Neg
lected colds often beome mcuraDie ail-
ments. Deal with them in time, and
prevent their becoming' deep seated in
the system. -

. t2i

fvur office rooms for rent. Inquire at
50 & Main ,

'
.

- . tf
A fresh lot of old Bald Mountain Sweet

Mash Corn Whiskey just received at the
Pioneer Saloon for medical use. tf
; Bisque goods at cost at Morgan's.
' Oysters served in every shape at Tur-
ner & Bronson's afier the Sth inst. The
lovers of this delicious afticl9 will re-

member this fact. tf
S. W. McCrary will furnish Morristown

Flonr, Meal, Bran and Shorts to mer
chants at mill prices. Also Brooms at
wholesale. dtf
' No Free Lunches served or any kind
of wild animals on exhibition at the
White Man's Bar to attract attention or
draw trade, as I keep none but the purest
whiskies and chargo for tho same, and
my motto Is "one price to all.'

sept 8 dtf - ' :'

Games al cost at . Morgan's,

f
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TELEGKAPHIC.

THE DAILY RETURNS!

Another Railroad Collis-
ion andl Slaughter.

AOVEL USE OF A MUI1--.
DEBEB's HK.YN.

France Investigating Her
: German Citizens.

THE ANARCHISTS GROWL-IN- O

THREATS OF A
. BLOODY TEST- -

The Money Market Hopeful
Effect of Secretary Thomp-

son's Circular.

an active stock makket-ho- i.
ET PROSPECTS EASIER.

Car Drivers in Better Humor.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen

Chicago, Sept. 22. The street car
drivers late last night accepted a
compromise of 21 cents per hour,
with a guarantee of ten hours work
per day.

:o:

After the Germans.
By telegraph to the Vsheville Citizen.

Parts, Sept. 22. The mayors of
all French cities have been again
ordered to prepare lists of all the
Germans in their districts for the
use of the Ministry of the Interior.

:o:
More Anarchist Machinations.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen. J

Cleveland, O., Sept. 22. About
two hundred and fifty Anarchists
met at a down town hall last night
and protested against .the exeution
of the seven condemned Chicago
Anarchists. They spoke in German
and were in favor of blood 11 every
thing else failed..

Use of a Murderer's Skin. .

By telegraph to the Asbevlile Citizen.

Paris, feept. zz. Ihe story is
confirmed that after the execution
of the murderer Pranzini, certain
police officials obtained a portion of
the murderer s skin from an atten
dantat the medical school and had
it converted into a couple of purses
ofwhich he presented one each to M
M.Taylor and Garon, other police
officials, as souvenirs. The fact
leaking out. the gentlemen delivered
the purses to the Procurator Uen
eral, who dismissed all concerned
in the matter.

:o:

Another Railroad Collision.
By Telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.J

Kansas City, Sept. 22. A Journal
special from Arkansas City", Kan.,
says: A disastrous wreck occurred
on the Gulf Division of the South
ern Kansas railroad at Guthrie, four
miles south of Purcell, Indian ler- -

ritory. A freight engine and a con
struction train collided while both
were running at a high rate. The
two engines and twelve freight cars
were piled in a heap, and the list
killed and wounded is large: En-
gineer Chas. Pearson of the freight
engine was totally crushed, and his
fireman, Chas. Stewart, seriously
hurt. It ia rumored a large number
of workmen were killed, but reports
are meagre. Most reports say that
eight or ten were killed and wound-
ed. .

:o:

Secretary Thompson's Circular.
By Telegraph to ihe A'hevU'.e-- Citizen.

New York, Sept. 22. The publi
cation of acting Secretary Thomp
eon's circular in' the daily papers
had a good effect among men of
money in Wall btreet. An air of
confidence hung around the busy
mart. Lattr on our exportation of
cottou and other cereals "will turn
a flow of money towards us. How
ever, it is rather early to venture an
opinion on the effect of tne circular.
On e of the junior partners ot Liar vey,
Fisk tfe.Sons said : "I've come
m from the 'room, and .1 must say
that the circular has had a good 1 ef
feet already there, r oorteen mil
lions of dollars is a good deal of
money; it we get it here by the 8th
of October. A' good deal depends
on how rnucn or me oonai
spoken ot the government will get
at their figures, oome 01 tnem are
quoted higher iu the. 'room this
morning than the secretary s oiier.
Four perjeents for which the govern
ment offers 125- ,- are selling --en-
the street at 125i. at this very hour;
The market is better."- - ,j

-:- o:-

;"; An Active Stock Market. ,

By telesraph to the Asheville Citizen.! s

i New York, Sept. 22.--T- he gov
ernment circular offering to buy
lour percent bonds, at a hxed pnee,
and to pay interest without rebate
caused a sharp turn in the senu
ment of operators in the stock mar
ket; and the opening this mornin
wa3 excited at advances ranging
from f to It per cent Bayers
were bo eager that they actually
climbed over .each other, lor .the

, PRICE 5 CENTS

first few minutes after the opening,
and the crowds dealing in YVeetern
Union, Reading and New England
numbered over one hundred brok
ers ach. During the first few min
utes a further grain of about was
made, but a reaction Las now set in,
the market seems to be resum-
ing its normal tone. London was a
heavyjtjuyer of stocks, the heaviect
ordsr, for that account being inLou- -
is vine (Xt iNashville. Heading, St.
Paul and Union Pacific. Oyer 92,- -
000 shares of etock were sold during
the hrst 15 minutes after the open
ing of the Stock Exchange.

:o:

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

A lighter containing COO bales cotton
was burned at New York yesterday.

Two hundred men at work on build
ings in New York' struck yesterday be
cause several ' non-unio- n nnr were
employed. :

British steamer Romeo, from New Or
lcecc 3fbr JPsirnvnsrApA BrVilteniior.
and capsized. Total 1S2S.

" Several vhsJ
sons were drowned. '

The Republican State Committee of
New York met yesterday for reorganiza
tion. A negro was elected a member of
the committee. (Jormlns N. liliss was
elected chairman. J. N. Knapp was made
chairman 01 executive committee, and s

. White secretary.
The New York stock market opened

weak yesterday, but the circular issued
by the Treasury department and the
rumor that Gould and Sage had bought
the a. and U. leleeraph bystem inspired
confidence and much activity, and some
rharp advance resulted. Western Union
receiving special attention. , The close
was firm, at best figures of the day. and
better teeling. There were 380.000
shares sold.

Market Reports.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen

St. Louis, Sept.22. Flour i.uchaneed:
wheat No. 2 red cash C'Jal: corn higher.
casn ft'.ia j; oats dun, cash, 235; whiskey
sceaoy, l.uo.

Cincinnati, Sept 22. Wheat. No 2 red.
74J ; corn easier, No 2 mixed, 45; oats,
dull, No 1 mixed 27J ; pork, quiet, 15J;
whiskey, firm 1.05.

Louisviiae, Sent. 22. Grain ouiet :

wheat No 2 red 741: cornNo 2 mixed 45:
oats No 2 mixed, 27 ; provisions quiet.

Baltimore: Sept 22. Flour steady ;

wheat, southern, steady, red 78a80;
amber 79a81, western, hisher,"dull, No. 2
winter red, spot, 7Sal ; corn, southern,
firm, white 59a60 : yellow 52a : western
steady dull.

Charleston, Sept 22 Turpentine
firm 291; rosin quiet, good strained 85.

Savannah, Sept 22 Turpentine auiet.
291; rosin quiet 90a7i.

Chicago, Eept. 22. Cah quotations
for y were as follows : wheat No 2
spring 71J ; No 2 coin40J; No 2 oats,
25; whiskey 1.10. '

Wilmington, Sept. 22. Turpentine
quiet, 29; rosin firm, btrained 72J. good
strained, 77J; tar firm 1.30: crude turpen
tine nrnl hard l.ou; yellow dip and virgin
105. . . . .

Thousands of women bless the day
on which ir. Pierce's "Favorite Prescrip
tion" was made known to them. In all
those derangement causing backache,
dragging-dow- n sensations, nervous and

feneral debility, it is a sovereign remedy,
and healing properties

render it of the utmost value to ladies
suffering from "internal fever," conges-
tion, inflammation, or ulceration. By
druggists. d&wlw

Notice to the Public.
We wish to iufui to our natrons and the

public in general that wb receive Oysters
and i"isli frotn the most reliable shippers.
Our fish come direct from Charleston in
one night, thus tiivibg onr customers an
article caught the day before, and at
even 1owt jrices than fish caught on the
North Carolina coast. Among the nsh
shipped us, tve have a constant supply of
Ked snappers, ca ls:iss, a ieepshead,
Drum liitings, Ulackhsu and --Mullet.

Our ovsters are ot the most and
guaranteed to us as being the best that
the maiket ait'.-rds- .

We handlo m cheap uualitv of ovsters.
all 01 ours being opened by hand, and
selected for thi-i- r size. We advise the
public not to tut the cheaper grade of
ovsters, as it is Biuvely daiiut rons at
this time of the year. W wisn 15 under
stood that every oyster and hah leaving
our house 13 fully guaranteed by us.

We have daily 101 our bill ot fare all
kinds of fresh lish, oysters in every style,
celerv, fresh and crisp, direct from
Kalamazor, Michigan. We can also
furnish all the delicacies of the season if
we are given 6hort notice.' We will also
deliver oys' ers and fish cooked in anv
style to auy house inside of the city
limits, without extra charge.

Turnkr ii Browksox.

New and ' popuUtr novels in cheap
form. Lena Rivers, Hidden Path, Art- -

emus. Ward's! complete works, ver-
funny, alfo lot of other humorous books.
E. P. Roe's Fell in Love with his Wife,
and the Hornet's Nest, all of Haggard's
storieS and many others. ' Books not in

i ordered without extra charge. Sub-
scriptions received for all publications.

Just received a lot 01 new stationery
consisting of Tablets, very nice line, all
sizes,- - variety of inks, pencil and pen
holders, school slates,, companions, sc.
ore. Ruled and plain writing papers at
all prices. Fine box paper froun 10& to
f 1.00 per box. views oi JNorth Carolina
and vicinity, at Carson's Stationery and
News Store, N. Main st. . - ;

Albums at cost at Morgan's.
The only thing yo'u can get free lit the

White Man's Bar is a wooden toothpick.
and a good cigar for a nickel. : '

- -

sept 8 dtf
aS?0ln and After fote thu.Pioiieer Bar,

23 S. Main st, will make no bills selling
trxtly for cash, except by jjpeaial agree

ment, ay this means 1 can handle bet-
ter goods. . -

; tf " :' '' R. R. Jones. '
Picture frames fine and cheap at Lind-sey'- s

Studio, Main st, opposite postoffice
'Engraving pu gold, ad silver ware, &c,

done at dennison's,
j so 11 dtf

(
18 Patton Avenue.

Buy your groceries from ' 8. W. Mc
Crary and have them delivered fre$.

Visit the nevl low price jewelry store
i Ol liVKT DEBNISON,

'
jta 11 dtfl( (, ,; 18 Patton Avenue.

1 mms or nanasoMK uuoas nnw arriving at
V se.Vi dtmxl U. KEl) WOOD & VO.

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,'
NO. 13 PATTON AVENUE.

BILL HEADS
LETTER HEADS, - :

POSTERS,
BLANKS, Ao

A id fob Work of all kinds dont sfith
promptness and at lowf rices.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUED :

ON FOURTH PAGE.

The man who says he will be un
der everlasting obligations to you in
case you accommodate him ie not
the man you want to loan money to.
ion want to trust one who will pay
you back some time and discharge
his obligations. News Orleans Pica
yune.

In there a t'nre for ConantnpUoai ? '

We answer unreservedly, ves! If the
patient commences in time the use of Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery,"
and exercises proper care. If allowed to
run its course too long all medicine is
powerless to stay it. Dr. Pierce nevar
deceives a patient by holding out a false
hone for the sake of pecuniary gain- - The
"Golden Medical Discovery" has cured
mousanos 01 patients when notbmg else
seemed to avail. Your druggist bas iU
Send two stamps for Dr. Pierce's complete
treatise on consumption with numerous
testimonials. Address World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, .Buffalo, N. T.

d&wlw .

Goods at Cost ! - .; J "

.
' '

Until Nov. loth, we will sell" I icture,.
Frame, Fancy Goods, Notions, Novelties,'
at cost. Th is is no clap trap to sell goods,
but a solid fact, as we desire to change
our business and hence offer these goods
at cost.

We have a line of miscellaneous books
that wilt be sold at cost also. Come and
see if we have not got something you need
and secure it at a bargain.

J. N. Morgan & Co.,
ee 10d2w Eagle Block. 1

Crockery, Glassware, China, Wholb.
sale and Retail,
At the City China Emporium, No. 12

Pattoii Avenue, largest and most com
plete assortment in the State. We are
adding largely to our immense stock, au.l
are now prepared to save yon freight on
every thing in the line of Crockery and
Glassware.

Just received a full line of library and
stand lamps, and new deeigns in French
and German China. Give us a call and
save money.

bee onr bargain a and lGcts counter.

We also call your attention to our Stove
and Tinware Department, in which lino
we are manufacturers, keen constantly
on hand a full and complete assortment
of Tinware. Stoves, Rangers and Heaters;
sole agents for the celebrated Farmer
Girl Cook, the leader of all stoves. Give
us a call before yon buy your heating
stoves, we will saye yon money.

Special attention paid to Koohng and
Guttering, satisfaction guaranteed.

r or standard goods and lowest prices.
call on the

W. C. Keller & Co.,
12 Patton Ayenue. , ;

Picture frames at cost at MorgaVb. '

Fresh fish, clams, shrimps and Oysters
received every day at Turner & Bron-
son's saioon, well packed in ice. Hotels
and boarding houses can make Bpecial
rates for obtaining the same, and private
families furnished on order. tf

Silver ware, elegant patterns, best
material,

at Btjbt Dennison's, 4

se 11 dtf 18 Patton Avenue.
Optical goods, opera glasses, field

glasses, &c,
at BURT DENNISON'S,

se 11 dtf 18 Patton Ayenne.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

pjlOR RENT. '
:, "

3 Room Hoam, South Main, 5 minntei
walk from Court House.. Good wawr. with gootj
rock cellar. Ncoe hut email family need apply.

ae23dtf Apply to A. FRECK. -

S'TRAYED.

A gray donkey well stricken in yean, bas
htrayed from my premise on Town Mountain.
A suitable reward will be paid for its return to

Feiiiiir j. m. Campbell.
jgMPLOYMENT WANTED.

A inidille aged man wants position as manager
ol a Urge farm; has had long experience In
agriculture, truck farming, raising staple crops,
fruits, stoe c, Dairy products and poultry.

Address W. B., BOX 422,
se 23 dl 1 : - - : - Asheville,' H. C

J. W. COUTLAND,

IZ . Kj ESTATE ; '. ;!;

mifl "
.

LOAJS IIROKERr

S. E. Cor. Public Square, Main

Has sale ,
'for : -

IMPROVED
'

i

AND

UNIMPROVED PKOPERTt ' '

, IN THE .'

' ' 'CITY OF ASAEVLLtE ;

AND"

SURROUNDING , COUNTRY.'"

Building Lots on Various rbada'
. .1 'fir !" j' 'J.!'.'m the growing i JNOrtn-wester- n,

section of Asheville. On the av
enue opening into Riverside
Park, and tho New fDrive lead-

ing to the French ! Broad KrvEa;
also on the Richmond Hill Soad.

;: J. W. CORTLAKP, ?

' - Real fisltaterpHcerV

"TOOR SALE.' . " .
t

The finest Dilr ol thorough bred Kentucky
maros, the fastest and Handsomest pony, for '

children and the best broke pair of steer. .

Apply to H. U. L.XONS,- -

seredtf : :;r - VAahevtlle, N.C.;
STOCKHOLDERS OF ASHEVILLE

NOTIC15 Rid LIO it T COM PAN V. - ' - - .J
A meeting of your company is called tot Von--.

day, Oct. . at S P. M. at Bank of ashevul. for,
transaction of such business at may be presented '
to you r consideration. ' 1 .. .
', ae2dtd J.Gi MARTIN, President"

l' '
. .C1AUTION.

A.l persons are cant oned gatnttrtdlng tn-- a .

certain note made by uu fr tu, hearing date
S"pt. H IS 7. negotiable and parable at the sh- -
vil e Bank, t'io eonaideration fur sold irt havr
ingfiiileri. -- r It. J. I1AV1 r, -

ae2Sd:lt GtKly P. Q., Bunco ubs v.

it

- w

l


